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TARTAR, NORTH HIGH NINES GRAB WINS
* * * * if * * * *

NHS Thinclads Fall In Three-Way Trackfest
...... • . • ' ••'.'•' ' .. ̂  •-..:»•'•'
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Hanon, Mills 
In Two-Hitter

Bob Clifford and Mike Bertolet both whacked boom 
ing triples to help Torrance club Redondo, 8-4, Thursday 
in the second Bay League game of the term for both nines. 
The game was played on the losers' field and left the Tar 
tars 1-1 in league play; Redondo 0-2. 

Tomorrow the Torrano
battles Leuzinger In another 
Bay go at Leuzinger. The 
Olympians topped Mlra Costa, 
S-2, in a closle Thursday. 

Bertolet's three-baser capped
  three-run third Inning tha 
lent the Tartan out ahead, 30 
But the Redondoans came right 
back to score thrice In thcli 

, half of the third. A pair of er 
rors at second by Sherwood 
Tiernan aided the Seahawk 
cause a* they chased Jess Han- 
en and Coach Dave Dana 
brought hi Tom Mill* tor the 
Tartan.

Hanon wa» effective and was 
breezing along without dlfflcul 
ty when his 'support betrayed 
htm.
  toon Three Again

  'The Tartars were silenced by 
Seahawk Jack Seattle's right- 
handed slants until the sixth, 
when Clifford's big blow top. 

. pad another three-run outburst. 
A single by Toby Venable and 
John Emery's double, plus an 
infield bobble by Redondo, 
brought home the TartfT final 
two runs In the top of the sev 
enth. 

Mills and Hanon combined to

have had a shutout if the Tar 
tars' three errors hadn't com* 
 t. crucial time*.

ttt any favors either, a« they
committed ven biff internes
behind his hurling. He was 
touched for 11 hits by the THS 
nine, three »y Clifford and two 
 aeh by Bertolet and Smery.

Cttffosd Solve* Probiea
Clifford's appearance hi onv

tsrfMd settled Dana'* problem
of acquiring a speedy middle
fardener. The swift lefthander

ulna; catches and kept Redondo 
runnel* at bay with Ms rifle

Valencia, ss ____ 4
Tiernan, Sb   ..._..2

' Mills, p 0
Clifford, ef ........_.....,8
.Cpenshaw. ib ...........
Btrtotet, If, Jb _....
Cust*r, rf ....................
Vmable, nl ___......
Broery, Jb .................
Orajeda, < ... ..............
Hsjum.,», if >.....

2 1
1 1

Vetre, If ......
Delgado, 2b 
Seattle, p ....

ODD

Torrance __....OOS 003 2 8 11 3
Redondo ........OOS 001 0 4 2 7

Hanon, Mills and Grajeda; 
Seattle and Cook.

LAST-INNING 
RALLY GIVES 
NHS 3-2 WIN
seven straight innings of heads- 
up ball Thursday when they 
topped JC1 Segundo In a copie- 
from-behlnd, S-2, Pioneer League 
thriller at El .Segundo.

GETS FACE LIFTED .... Bere'S-Babe Bath diamond park. 
Ing lot, which win be re-«ur**«ed today and'tomorrow by 
etty In preparation for opening efhmgne play la about-a 
month.' Park also .will host state tournament so a number

  (Herald PhotoJ
of Improvements wW take pteee In the near future, a league 
representative said Saturday. Workmen are busy now con 
structing eoaeeastoa stand, at left, and abo painting stands 
of neichbormg Ltttte Uwcrn Park, at right.

Olympian Goll 
Squad Scores 
Win Over THS

The win put the locals at 1-8 j V°«en. . J <» fltuart s ? 
In league play with probably 2BO:2"' >«day In a no 
.their roughest loop test coming i matcn " Western Ave.

their Monday loss to th* Tartar 
llnksmen; by eas(ly beating 
Coach .Joe Stuart's clubbers, 

non-league
  roughest loop test coming 

up Thursday. They will travel | 
to Inglewood for a Pioneer game 
with Morningside.

Course.
The Olympians, who topped 
orrance 'last year for the Bay 

I League title, suffered their only

Thursday as he twirled a neat 
four-hitter at the Eagles. And 
his mates played superb ball, 
committing only one error. They

gundo ehib was on th* beam, 
too.

The Saxons taMed twlee In 
hair-raising top of the seventh 
rally to eke out the win. Alto 
gether the .locals banged out 
nine hits off Sohroeder, Eagle I   
pitcher. "

Coach, Del Nuium's boys went 
one down in the last half of the 
second Inning, when El Segundo 
touched Anderson for their first

Tonnii Club Slates 
Mating Wednesday

The monthly meeting of the 
Hollywood Riviera ' section of 
the Torrance Tennis Club will 
be held Wednesday at El 'Retire 
Park at 8 p.m. Sponsored by 
the Torrance Recreation Dept., 
the group is In the process of

Ump School 
OnTonight
ball and' softball umpires will 
have the first of its three ses 
sions tonight at the Wllmlngton

^oP̂ n"gra'oonstrtutlon"and"by"-j Han. 486 Nepturne, In Wlkntag. 
laws, and setting up co\irt rules 
for use of the'XJl Betlro Courts.
Membership Is open to anyone scheduled for Anderson Memo- 
Interested in playing tennis and  { rial Field In San Pedro, but was . 
In promoting the game among switched to tfie Wllmlngton site loop official said Saturday.

Managers For 
Babe Ruth 
League Named
, Managers and sponsors were 
assigned at a recent meeting of 
the Babe Ruth League, which 
will begin 1956 regular season 
play sometime late in May,, a

the children of Torrance.

top Torrance golfers, but he

nine holes In 89.

stedondo (4) '

K. Cartoon, 
Cook, o '......
fry*. -ib ...

In the third when they tallied 
once and El Segundo got on* In 
their half of the sixth to set 
.he stage for the last-ditch rally 
by the Saxon nine. ^

In other Plon**r League 
games Thursday Culver City 
bopped Morningslde. 6-4, pinning 

0 i the flint loop defeat on the Mon- 
0! archs. while Bevrrjy Hills' Dave 

  -- , Weiner tossed a one-hitter In 
811 3 i pacing the Normans to a 4-0 

win over Hawthorne. 
North High ..001 000 2 8 ,» 1 
El Segundo .010 001 0 2 4 _ 

Anderson and Bledso*; Schroe- 
der and Campbell.

KCarlson, rf 
Iwohn. V ._.......

0 S
8 0 Guatemala City I* the capl-
0 0 tal of Guatemala.

Indianapolis Vets Head List 
Of Midget Entries At Gardena

Johnnle Parsons, Van Nuys, 
and*Troy Ruttnian, Lynwood, a 

"p*Jr. of Indianapolis winners. 
he*d a field of 40, deluding it 
dosed1 other Indianapolis vet 
erans, for Saturday night's 100- 
lap USAC National Champion 
ship m|dg*t aulo race at Gar- 
dena Stadium.

Beside* Pmson.s ll» 1950 win- 
Bar, and Ruttnian, the 1862 vic 
tor, *uch'other Indianapolis vet 
erans as Tony Bettenhaiisen. 
Jimmy Pavles. Parolnia; Danny 
Oakf*. Bevrrly Hills; Walt 
Faulkner, Ix>ng Reach: Rnrtger 
Ward, Los Angeles; Bill Ho 
m*i*r, Paoolma; Ray Crawford, 
Pa*adena; Johnnle Tolan, Nor- 
walk; Frank Ami, North Holly 
wood; Johnny Boyd, Fresno; 
"Shorty" Templeman, Seattle; 
and Jimmy Rrece, Oklahoma 
titty, art stt for the eight event 
program.

Other top pilots who'll be 
 Mklng th* winner's share of 
J. C. Agajanlan's 12000, purse 
M(ln*t 40 per cent of the gat* 
Include George Amlck, Los nA- 
|*|M; ^Bullet" Joe Carson, 
Higle Rock; P«mp*i)y Wllaon,

Lawndale; Edgar Elder. Fresno; 
Billy (iHin-li. Uurbank; Hex 

I Kaxion. Dickie Kee.se. Earl Mot- 
.>r. Hilly Canh-ell, Anaheim, 
and Johnny lialilwin. 

I Tolan. thf 1UB2 National Mldg- 
]et champion. I* currently the 
I hottest "doodle bug" ehauffeur. 
| He won last mnnlli at Phoenix 
, and took herond to Templeman 
In the season's opener at Bonelll 
Stadium. A driver, who could 
make It tough f 0, Johnnle Is 
Jack Turner 1||,1|B8 National 
Midge! champion 'Tartiis" Jack 
will be making his first local 
appearance In defense of his 
title.

Beside* the 19 car, 100-lap 
feature, the eight event program 
will consist of four 8 lap heat 
races, 15-lap Mmlmaln and t 8- 
tap trophjt dasli for the four 
fastest qualifiers. All starts will 
be Inverted with the fastest car* 
starting In the rear.

Qualifying w|ll get under way 
at 6:30 o'clock and the trophy 
dash, the first race on the card, 
will get Starter Jlmmv Jack 
son's green flag at 8:80.

last week. Umpires 
plete the course will be 1

com-1 Teams, managers and spon 
sors are ffolonn, Al Moore, Drale

tloned by the Southern Califor-' Realty; Beavers, Ed Bell and Bo
was {rated'by Vofron' Lenzln'g'' n '« Municipal Athletic Feiera-i Palica, Torrance .Sand and 
er ace, who came through the I *|on to work game* In the South | OraVel^SealsJBlll Dorman, Les

Bay are*.
' Any person* interested In the 
class**, sponsored by the Har 
bor District of the Lo. Angeles 
Recreation and Park* Depart 
ment and th* Torrane* Recrea 
tion, Department, are asked to 
be on hand at the first session 
tonight. Other Information con 
cerning the school may be ob 
tained by calling Elmer Moon, 
at the local recreation office.

f" Softball Teams May 
Apply for Loop Ploy 

! Local sponsors or managers 
11 of 12 softball teams, who may 
'desire to enter a team In the 

Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment I/eague this season, are 
urged to meet In the recreation 
office, 1347 111 Prado, at 7:30

I Bacon Ford: Oak*, Joe Venable. 
Azusa Rock and Sand; Stars, 
John' Weaver, 7-Up; Ralnlers, 
Lyle Hanon, Games Co.; Angels. 
Joe Kllng, Bay-Mart; Padre*, 
Charles Hearing, Torrance Ex 
change Club; Dons, Bd Fox, no 
sponsor; Mountles, R. Schoen- 
dienst andiB. Hogue, no spon 
sor. . '   ''

Bight teams were in the loop, 
last year, but the league has 
expanded 'to take on the two 
Additional squads, the Dons and 
Hountles.

The parking strip at the Babe 
Ruth diamond, Plaza del Amo 
near Western Ave., Is being 
black-topped' this week by the 
city. The field has been desig 
nated as the site for the state 
play-offs this year and It will

p.m. Wednesday.

Saxon Spikers 
Downed In Meet

Leuzinger of the Bay League had too much power 
for North High and Culver City, Pioneer League members, 
Friday in a three-way trackfest at Culver City ai the Olym- 
'pians won all three classes easily.

Vanity score was 63 for Leuzinger, 46 for Culver and 
15 for the Saxons.

Gene Dalmler, who took'the 
pole vault at ll'ft", was the only 
Saxon entrant to nab a first hi 
the Varsity going. Second spots 
went (o Saxons Paul Chandler, 
In the 8«0, and Bob Turner, who 
just missed grabbing the bacon 
In the quarter-mile, run.

Leuzingei copped six of the 
12 Varsity events, Including the

SAMOHIr THS 
TRACK TEAMS 
IN WARMUP

Santa Monica and Torrance

meet Friday at Santa Monica, 
running relay events that will 
be on. the card Thursday and 
Friday at 'the Inglewood Relays.

No score was kept of the per 
formances, but Tartar Coaches 
Jack Miller and Don Porter were 
pleased with the showing of 
their Varsity sprint relay teams.

In the four man 880 relay, 
Gary Cooke, Duane Oooke, Tom 
Brown and Dick Bentwood went 
the distance in 1:33.0 In beating 
the Samohi quartet. Porter said 
both he and Miller timed Gary 
Cooke In 21.2 on the anchor 
ip.
With Skip Smith running for 

Bentwoott, the'Tartar foursome 
was clocked In 44.6 for the 440 
relay.

Smith also won the-shot put, 
getting off one of his .better 
throws of the season. He pushed 
the 12-pound ball out to 49'1", 
but will have to be lots sharper 
Thursday when he faces Ingle- 
wood's Gene Metcalf. ances~ for the Saxons In the

Bentwood, Joe Rubeo, Duane Ctess Bee affair, although
locals didn't get a single .first 
place. Garnlca got second In, t 

play, too. ' ' high Jump. Hal'l finished In sen*
The Tarttrcee four-man 44o! onrt "P01 '" tnp 22° dash an '1 

Martin was next best In the 1320

half-mile relay, while   Culver 
City registered wins In five 
events. Azard, a sprinter, took 
both riashr-s to get Culver off to 
a good start, hut the Olympians 
had too much depth for the Cen 
taurs.

Bob Pchlauch won both hurdle 
races for Leuzinger, clocking 
times of D.5 In the 70 highs and 
14.S In the 120 low sticks.

Probably the best team show- 
Ing for Coach Willard Morgan's 
blue and white Saxons was In 
the Oass C events. Bill Wrlght, 
ace Cee shot putter, took first 
for the Saxoncees with a mighty 
heave of 44'6U", while Bill Bu- 
blnskl leaped 1ST' to take the 
broad Jump for NHS. Bubtnski's 
mark beat the old North High 
record, set by him, of 17'.

All three Cee pole vaulters. 
Paul Barrow! Bruce Merrifleld 
and Tom Ksplnosa, got a. share 
of a five-way t|e for first faith* 
event. Top height was 9'.  

Morgan said Gil Oarnlca.' Bill 
Hall and Gary Martin carie

elay team of Tom Lorenzo, 
Oarr Von Steeg, Joe Montez 
and George Boscon came flying 
name In good time, Porter re 
lated, but the exact clocking was 
not recorded.'

PettitSet 
At Rr$t Base

the comeback

; scheduled to hold down the first

The Saxo next go
against powerful Beverly" Bills 
and so-so El Segundo in » Pio 
neer League triangular '  affair 
Friday at Beverly Hill*.   
Leoringer, 63; Cnhwr CM* 'Ml 

North High, 18 ' '
100  Azard, C; Curtls, : IX 

Rains, C; Campbell, N. 104.
220  Azard, C; Test. L: Camp 

bell. N: Batson, L. 28.8.
440  Swoboda, L; Turner, If; 

Jarrett, C; Test, L. B8.1.

j be dressed up as much as pos- 
'uniclpal I  ">'   th* league spokesman

Athletic Federation ml* books ***?; . . ' , . ,. 
' Work still la going on at the

NEAR8 BBOOBU . . . Uoui^ lt«*|«r, farmer TornuMM High 
dltteiiM net. Is currently compcUag o» MM O<xiid«itsJ Krosh 
 quad. His lx-»t into liming Mil* yew was a I:M.7 mark, g* 
Is guiinlng for the Oxy freshman half-mile record of I:MA 
Healer next goss April 14 when Uw Btngalbabea meet UM 
HO Kroah at Day's FmMnrson KW«.

will be distributed.
Local rules and conditions of 

play will be discussed and ap 
plications for league member 
ship will be accepted during the 
meeting according to Elmer 
"Red" Moon, city athletic direc 
tor. __________ 

The Nile I* said to be the kmg- 
est river In all Africa,

field, painting and getting the 
grounds In readiness for the 
coming season. All parents of 
Babe Ruth League boys are 
asked to lend their help, he said. 

The annual Pancake Break- 
.fast, to raise additional funds 
for the loop's operation, has 
been set for April 28 at Roth's 
Market from 9 a.m. to noon.

Harness Meeting Concludes 
Thursday With Californian

It's "Get-away Week" at the 
Santa Anita harness races I

Western Harness Racing As 
sociation drops the curtain on 
its 22-day spring season this 
-week with an abbreviated 
three-day getaway week. Har 
ness racing concludes on Thurs 
day, with the third edition of 
the J1B.OOO added Californian 
Pace hlxhllKhtlng the final 
day's activity.

The Long Beach Trod and the 
Santa Auitan Pace, both SSOOO 
added affairs, come up for de 
clslon this week, being sched 
uled for tomorrow and Wednes 
day, respectively,

A dozen or more distin 
guished sldewheelers will clash 
In the Californian to decide the 
pacing champion of th< current 
meeting.

Given the best chance to win 
UM rich no* are Blanch* Bels- 
stager's Blue' Goose, William 
Bloodworth's Andlamo, Clark A 
Harman's Scotch Dean, Cyrus 
Bell's Scottish Chief and last 
year's winner, Freeman Han 
over, who carries the colors of 
William I*chenmaler of Shaft- 
er. Calif.

Freeman Hanover paced the 
mile rout* of the Californian 
In 2:00 flat last spring to cap 
ture the race and all Indica 
tions, point to the fact that the 
winner will hav* to go just as

fast this year.
Tomorrow's racing program 

will be featured by the return 
to action of the undefeated 
Smiling Boy, who will be going 
for his 15th straight victory In

Stars
when the Twinks launch their i Hammond, 
1959 Pacific Coast League slate i 2:10.5.

880-^HInzo, L; Chandler, N; 
L; Sprlneer. C.

tomorrow 'with Seattle at Oil- 
more Field.

Pettlt. the former Narbonne 
High pitching whitz. has given 
up mound work and |s trying to 
make the grade as a distance, 
hitting southpaw slugger. He 
was given a $100,000 bonus for 
signing with the Pittsburgh Pi 
rates a few years back. The 
Bues still own Pettlt.

A history-making day-nigtit 
double bill will open the season 
for the Twinks against the de 
fending champion Suds. Game 
time Is 1:30 p.m. for the day 
light contest, while the night 
frny has been set for 8:15 p.m.

Don Danglets; former Garfleld 
High of L. A. speedballer, will 
open on the mound in the night 
cap for the Stars, after Ben

Mile Elliot, C: Howard, L; 
Rowe. N; Smith, L. 4:54.8.

70 HH Schlauch, L; Place C; 
Kffle, C. 9.5. '

120 LH -Schlauoh, L; Place, 
C; Curtls. L; Beaker, N. 14.6.

Shot Put- I-emmon, C; Urick. 
L; Sutherland, / L; Carrloo, If. 46'9". /

High Jump - McCullough, C< 
Schlauch, L; Effl*. C; Bald, If. 
511".

Broad Jump   Brown, L; 
Place, C; Delatorr*, L; Belght, 
N. 19'4'.'.

Pole Vault Dalmler. N. 11'8". 
(No other places recorded I.

880 Relay Leuzinger, North 
High, Culver. 1:37.

Bee Score: Leuzinger, 48; Cul 
ver City, 41; North High, 22.

Cee Score: Leuztnger, 494/B; 
North High, 841/8; Culv*r City,

Lovelady's Caqe 
Team Drops Tilt

Lovelady's Hardware cage 
team, made up of sophomore 
and Junior cagers at Torrance 
High, lost to an Inglewood team, 
3d 36, In the opening of a spring 
league at Compton list week.

Forward Jerry Mathews had 
11 points to pac* the Torrance 
five, while Ron Lovelady, center, 
bucketed 8. Fanny Markham, 
THS mentor, Is coaching the 
club.  

Boys now competing In spring 
sports Ire not eligible for^play 
In the league, but Tartar star* 
Rich Ruffe)!, Toby Venable and 
Mike Bertolet may be added to 
the team when their spring 
sport schedules are completed.

Ruffell, an allCIF second 
team pick, Is on the Tartar 
track team, while Venable and 
Bertolet are pounding the ball 
for th* baseball club.

WAJUUOB AOB . . . George Alien, U.H, HI dmnW* top 
swimnmr, gets congrat* from Coach Harry Perry' *fW' 
churning 100 yard distance Individual nwdley event In titff 
In a recent Junior coll«f« tank meet. Alen's Mm* waa b**4 
Utls season for * Cainlno swtiuiutt In UM event. :


